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Three-room Cottage, on good, size lot on 
Sixth Avenue, Sidney. Has light and 
water. Price, only —  
$600 -— $200 Cash 
and the balance can be arranged to suit the 
purchaser. For all cash this property may 
be purchased for only —
For further particulars write to 
I Box 28, “Review” Office, Sidney, B.C.
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands > 
by advertising in the Review. Our adver- 
tising rates are reasonable. Rate cards 1 
mailed on request. Our representative 
will call and assist 3*ou in preparing your 
“copy” if you wish. No extra charge for 
this service.
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Day: 28 -----  Phones — ----  Night: 27
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J. 'B. and B. J. Readings, of Bazan Bay Road, Are 
Constructing New, Up-to-date Automobile 
Service Station Corner of Fifth St.
In about tw o -weeks’ tim e Sidney 
■will w itness th e  opening fo r  business 
of a new garage a t  the  northw^est 
corner of Beacon Aa'c. and F if th  St. 
Messrs. vj. B. and  B.; J .  Headings, 
fa ther : and son, respectively , are 
having constructed  a fram e  building, 
40 fee t by 60 fee t, w ith  cem ent floor 
and foundation. Mr. D u tto n  is the 
contractor and a fo rce of ten  m en 
are rushing constructiori.* The bu ild ­
ing is being laid b u t  in a  system atic 
method w ith due re g a rd  • for, the  in­
stallation;; of th e  m ost up-to-date 
•igarage equipm ent as w ell as a large 
showroom: fo r i cars and accessories. 
/ The ; hew equipm ent w ill ; include, 
■ among other essentials, th e  la te s t in 
/ wrecking cars.
I.O.D.E. CARD PARTY
A very  successful bridge and 500 
p a r ty  w as held in  M atthew s’ H all on 
T hursday  evening u n d er the  auspices 
of th e  A llies’ C hap ter, I.O .D .E. A 
la rg e  num ber of m em bers and ■friends 
w ere p resen t, -who spen t a; m ost en­
joyab le  evening a t  cards, which were 
played a t  13 tab les. A fte r  20 hands 
w’ere  played th e  firs t p rizes "were p re ­
sen ted  to  Mrs. ;H erchm er and  M r. 
Salm on, and th e  second prizes to  Mrs. 
Powiiell and M r. W a rren d er; while 
firs t p rize s ' fo r  500 w-ent : to  M rs. 
P h ilp  and  F a th e r Scheelan, and sec-
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, COMING
INTO A BUILDING BOOM IT SEEMS
^ ^ E A C O r^  A V E N U E  K as t a k e n  o n  th e  a p p e a r a n c e ; o f  a  b u i ld in g ' b o o m  
d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  f e w  w e e k s .  T h e  F ly in g  L in e  S t a g e  s t a r t e d  o p e r a ­
t io n s  w i th  a  l a r g e  g a r a g e  c n  th e  n o r t h  s id e  o f  H e a c o n  A v e n u e  b e tw e e n  
F o u r t h  a n d  F i f t h  S t r e e t s ,  f o r  th e  s t o r in g  o f  t h e i r  b u s e s  e v e r  n ig h t .  N o w  
t h e r e  a r e  tw o  m o r e  b u i l d i n g s u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  A - W . H o l la n d s ’ jxe'w  
m e a t  m a r k e t  a n d  R e a d in g s  &  S o n  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n .  T h e  m e a t  m a r k e t  is  
lo c a t e d  o n  th e  s o u th  s id e  o f  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  w e s t  o f  th e  I m p e r ia l  G a s  
a n d  O il S t a t i o n ,  b c tw 'e e n  S e c o n d  a n d  T h i r d  S t r e e t s ,  w h i le  t h e  n e w  s e r v -  
Is s i t u a t e d  a t  t h e  n o r t h w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  a n d
A. W. Hollands Is Having New Meat Market Built 
■ On . Site Directly Across .Beacon , Avenue /. , ' 
.From Present Business Premises. ; .
S.S.W.I. MAKE PLANS
l end prizes to  M rs. Deacon, who won 
The new 'firm / w ill bei know n as ' th e  cu t from  M rs. C larke an d  M iss
; / Beading'S & 4 Son Service Station, 
i/ Agencies; fo r  Che-yrolet cars, Associ-;
ated Gas, and K ing P.adics have been 
/ Woiired. The A ssociated Gas ’ filling 
;/ pumpvwill/  b e / installed  im m ediately
M atthew s, and to  M r. W . W atson.
A t  the/bpnclusion bf th e  g^tneythe 
gu ests  b ep a ired  to  th e  dining-room , 
w bere a  buffet luncheon  w as servedi 
the-: tab le  being  p re ttily  idecorated
4 /  m/ front of the  /bu ild ing  b u t  / suffici-: w ith  au tum n; flow;ers and  g re en e ry .;; 
ehtly off th e  s tre e t to  avoid in te rfe r- I The proceeds of the  evening arc 
ence with traffic. The new  firnv h a s d e v o t e d  to  the  I.O .D-E. w’a r  me- 
rIso aeqwired th e  ad jo in ing  lot to m orial, wbich provides h u s k ie s  in  the
/ / th e  -w est/bf; th e ir; new  build ingM bb 
r future expansion;
mnwer^sutiebtoi th e  sorig/and daughters 
o f/so ld ie rs  whb/ga-ve; their/li'ves dur­
ing  rhe G reat W ar.
: J . : , / W r i g h t y  S a i i :  
ires
• B y  R ev ie-w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  : /
D E E P  COVE, Oct. 27.—-The Deep 
■Cp've ; Social Club w a s  th e  scene o f , a 
very  enjoyable dance on F rid ay  eve- 
riing w hen  over 75 guests assembled
, . . . . , . , ,    I a t: th e  opening /o f  th e  club’s w in ter ,/  / A  fine rec ita l IS to  be-g iven  in  tlie 
Auditoriu-m' o n / Tuesday, Nov, 1st.'
under the auspices of the  L adies’ A id 
of the local U nited  Church. /
The elocutionist is th e  Rev. R. W. 
Lee of V ictoria, an a r t is t  of g rea t 
ability and m erit , possessing rem ark-
: The hall had  b e e n  p re ttily  decor­
ated: w ith  au tum n  foliage fo r  th e  oc­
casion. Schofield’s th ree-p iece or­
ch estra , which has proved so popular 
am ong tHe y ounger se t' du ring  the 
p as t season, was again : iii evidence
/ able powers of in terpretatiT O  and dc- en tire ly  neiy and uji-to-the-
linention in w h a tev e r bhem e _he (}^nce/program -vvhichw’on the
adopts. His 'theme fo r this ^ c i t a l  j^g^ant appreciation  of the  dancers, 
w i l l  be the;well-kno'vvn: 'v\’crk  D noch called fo r  encore after;, encore.
Arden” iind the audience \vnll have a  | supper ex tra s  w e re  k indly  played
/  rard: tre a t m s th e  a r tis t  po^*/by ]VIrs. H orth and Miss E. Stacey.
trays this ch a rac te r and  in te rp re ts , ' Al an C alvert luul charge of 
/  the; work , with its  v as t range of
human cmptioris. . . .  served in the dining-room , the tables
The Rc'v. Mr. I,iee wilV be us^sisted , cen tred  w ith  bouquets
: * in the recital by Mrs.^ W a tt of Vic- au tum n flower.s,
t  The dance was a m ost enjoyable
niedals a t th  -  ! I cjm.c(,gsfui affair and the dance
in Victoria and V n n c O T v e n ^  congratu lated
ino.st. wno i oflUdeney in which everything
was carried  out.
The club in tend  to  hold an o th er of 
these dancoB on the th ird  F rid ay  of 
Novem ber, th e  IRth
or
;; /:“ C inem a City, a fu lly  equipped 
m otion p icture: colony . in .:.its .every 
phase and  angle, w ith m odern sets, 
spacious outdoor grounds, la te s t 
equipm ent, ab lest dircictors, w orld 
'am ous sta rs , scenarists, technical 
itafi. etc.. m ay be b u ilt in the vicinitj^ 
b f  .V ictoria,’’ s a y s ,th e ' Sunday: Colon-,: 
1st.
“ The logical place to  establish the  
m otion p ic tu re  in d u stry  is at. the 
closest po in t w ithin the, B ritish Em - 
oire to th e  p resen t cap ita l of the in 
■lustry, Hollywood, providing, of 
•ourse, /  th a t  scenery, n a tu ra l /re-, 
ources. clim atic, conditions and sliip- 
ning fac ilities  a re  favorable, and 
there is no  o ther place th a t offers the 
'deal advan tages of V ancouver Island 
for 1.1118 purpose. /, /
“ .Such is the  opinion of Mr. Jam es 
T. W right, of :San F rancisco, Cali­
fornia, born a t Perpbroke, R enfrew  
County, O ntario , who has/arrivod : in 
Victdrin in cohnection -with ]ilans fo r 
the creation , and devolopinent of 
Cinema City; Witlv him is associated 
M ajor B ruce C arter, a re tired  A m eri- 
'an  arm y officer, of th e  Presidio, San 
.Francisco. ' ,/■;
much competition 
heard this N'ocalist .speak very highly 
of the quality of h e r renderings and 
s h e  draws adm iring crowds a t every 
public appoarimco. Mrs. W att will 
,) render num erous item s during the 
evening’s recital.
The two artists form  a splendid 
combinntidn of the elocutionary and 
vocal arts and  at recent appearances 
in /Victorln attractod Ihrgo audicncea 
a n d  sent them' aw ay loud in the 
praiao of their jo in t recita l.
«i... 1 ...li...,’ Aid are  fo rtu n a te  in
GOLDEN JUBILEE - 
FLANS;'DISCUSSED
B.V R evto-w  R e p r c » e n tn l iv e
SAANICH TON, ;Oet. 27. A t nThe Ladies
..cu ring  such .................
of the d istric t in liaying such a pro 
g r n n i  brought to  th e ir door a t  on'
half the price.s charged in V ictoria. i ... .4 //:____c.:__ ■ ■ ■_____ ■'■ ! w ith  th e  p residen t, 11. E. T an n e r, in
; clia,iv/plans and ways and .means 
' W’crc;:'c('nBli'lere'l lo iaite: cj'tre of the 
j .increasing acrommoda1:ion:: required  
Vbv : the Anntiah :Fall" F air, ' I t  v’aS 
V g f v  M u c l l  E n i o v e t l  jairTred. th a t Hpecial, effo rts 'shon ld , be
- ■.imndo'./to.ci '    '
securing such ta le n t and the public attended  metffing^td the dinm-
iof the d istric t in liaying such a p r o -  ta r s  of the N orth  and Smith .Siainicli 
r i r t t  tludr r a t  o n l y  Sotnciy hehi in the Agri-
r  »f.-....._i.. /, jcuU iiral llull Oil M cuidaj/evoiiing last
“Trafalgar Goncerf! at 
/North SaanicL
a rry  oui/tlu!: noces.sary. im 
. .I,,, :(provementH:';for:-'the 'Coming y ea r •
f ,The N orth .Saanich Social Club | the: society “ Golden Jubilee,,’!
, cflebrftted T 'rafa lgn r N ight with >'i j T he secretary , Mr. Golln Cliifiholni,
most enjoyable and successful Naval ;in aii in terim  rep o rt showed tlia t ilie
/ concert and: dance. T lierc were abou t j fa ir  ,1u<d, lu'dd had been highly sue- 
100  present to enjoy the concert pro- ,cewiful in every way, g re a te r  intere.sl 
gram, which opened w ith the singing |b e in g  shown in a lT d ep artm en ts , nlso 
of “Hulo B ritan n ia ’'b e h in d  tho clo.sed I  the gate receip ts  for Vifiltors’ Day 
cvirI.Mina, followed by a fihort sp e e c h ’had passed th e  ,$400.(10 m ark fo r the 
by' M ajor Laynrdt p residen t of tho first time. The present m eeting had 
D^ep Cove branch o f the N a v y b e e n  called to  diacuas and m ake ault- 
Loaguce The curtn lna  w e r e  then j able recoim nendnliona In the inoom* 
opened to  show the  good ship “ V ic-rin g  dlrectnra while tlm mepuvry and 
tory" in all h e r /g lo ry . The Boson req u irem en ts  of 'the F a l l /F a ir  were 
waking a t 7 bolls found never a man (fresh  in everyone 's mind. 
awftliB. 90 ho promptl.v roused them  j Reconnnendationa w ere mndo that, j all of tlicfU', things to  be turned  aver
all with hi.9 call “ llcavo  out !" The , if carried  ou t, rhonld kec,p the .‘■'ar.in- /to  tl'se :c>ai-pany n;: arion ru: it is in
imilora cnnio on deck and  aiowed th e ir ich Fall F a ir in the lead of all sim ilar i cortiornt eTl.
* / hammocks a n d 'a t  8 ' belis: the ensign fnirw held tn t,he, province.,' ,: ■ i AVriiHit'M prcqiosid bfo-i reeeiV'
  4-. c.,.,.. 4i„. If I t  %vn;t decided 1o liMive the dnte of l ed the enthuMinwtic approval of on*
the  annual m eeting  in, Novem ber nt j of the bent:-knowii figurcH in the am
SEEK S SU ITA B LE LAND
“Mr. W riglit, who h as  resided in 
C alifornia fo r 12 y ea rs , and is well 
icq u a in ted  with the film industry , de- 
vires to obtain  a selling con tract on 
lome ,500 or 60(1 acre.s of land in the 
/icinity  of V ictoria, and  on it would 
’mild r in e m a  City F ifty  aere« 
vould be utilized fo r the. building of 
the .studio, sets, etc., and the balance,
,vould bo nvailnble fo r  the rc.sidentinl 
’b '/ri" ’ t ’lVp rib’y , p , U  ,
notion p icture industry .
“ The ])roperty would bo divided 
‘nto  lo ts and /sold to :  purchnser.s in 
C alifornia, O f the m oney raised in 
T.his n ianner, $200,000 'wniuld be spent: 
'n bu ild ing the: stud io ,' tin* first unila 
Tlii.s would m e a n  th a t  the m o n ey  
from the :Unit.ed :Statc.s would. In; 
put in operation and producing be- 
fpro any shares are, offered the Gapn- 
dhin public. / / , / '/ /  /
“ The, jU'odtieing, t'otupany,,wf)uTrl lie 
known as the Gamulian .Nntional Fie- 
:tures, I,h'n!ted, mid incovpoTOted a t 
■nO.tKKU'fifi. an d  .between ,$'4,0(:i0,r)00 
end $5,0(1,0,000;/ i f  laiycn qHWcent, pru'; 
Terred sturk  woi'iTd lie Hohl la Cainidn, 
MORAL .SUPPORT DESIRED 
■ , “ Mr. : W riglit does /not:, enlist ( the 
•''iBfilstaneo: of l l ie ' city  in an y ' way 
,whalsm.<vcr in the ' financing:,of .t.lvis 
prp jeet, b u t <,iocti W.ish ta  receive tip:' 
moral su]iport and co-nperntion o,f (lie 
city and it,„s citizenB in launching hl's 
ent.crprise.
“ B elieving llm t the foundntioh of 
the company: should be bu ilt first., 
and the  company built on top of the 
fonndnthin, Mr, W rig h t s ta tes  that 
the fonndntioti , would ( consist 'of the 
land on ,wIiieh ,t<i build tht' FludioH, 
fully ef'iuipped fo r production, the 
"om pany'fi; Dom tnhm  /c h a r te r , ' an d  a 
I'lnnnging <lii'oetor fo r the com pany!
/ : / l jp N S ,E R V A T lS M 'T N :- P R O J E C T , ■ /
“ ‘Con.sci-vatism, -which h as  been 
(the watchword and the ru le  in B ritish  
filfah-.s.’ declared Mr. W righ t, ‘will be 
the ru le  in C inem a City. T here  will 
:b e /n q /o ff e'rm g:/of'(stock/'in/'the;/cpih-^ 
:pany( /until the  .studios a re  cohstructed  
and under production .’
,,/: “ Mr. W right has m ade an  extensive 
study  of the m qtioh p ic tu re  sit-uatidh 
a s  it(fitFects/the:, B ritish /E m pire  (as the ' 
/  re su lt of the C inem atograph Bill. 
This: B ill provides: for; a  sho-vving/of a; 
m ininiuih: of (: 7 % p e rc e n t/ B ritish ; 
m ade , films th roughou t th e  B ritish  
E m pire with i ts  450,000,000 people; 
a field: fo u r (tim es as g re a t as the 
U nited  States. This quota is  to  (be in ­
creased yearly  un til it reach es  25 per-/ 
cent, during  which tim e it  is p lanned 
to  build the industry  to supply the  in ­
creasing (quota. The B ritish  Em pire 
has in this vyay decided to  give to the 
world films of the b est kind and cali­
bre, ih a d e u iid e r th o B rit iB h  flag.
P E O P L E  F O L L O W  I N D U S T R Y
( “ .Speaking of the efl’ec t of the mo­
tion, p ic tu re  in d u stry  ( on a  country , 
Mr. W right said th a t 3,500,000 peo-( 
ule w ere b rough t into S outhern  (jali-( 
fo rn ia  in .six years by the films. 
T here was $] ,500,000,000 invested  in 
the film industry  in Hollywood. The 
production in 1926 w as $200,000,000, 
and in 1925, $105,000,000. The av­
erage fam ily income p e r y ea r in Hol­
lywood today w as $4,467.
“ Mr, W righ t’s fa th e r, Mr. Tom 
W ric'bt, fouglit under Colonel S teele 
ip the N orthw est Rebellion of 1885,
d u rin e  which period h e  h im s e l f  grrid- 
untcd from  St. A lban 's C athedrnl 
School at Toronto, H is  g ra n d fa th e r 
was sheriff of R enfrew  C ounty, O ii- 
la rio .” '' '( ■ .' ■: :((//.''
' TVhu’o is amplo room  in N orth 
.Sauiiicli fo r  C inem a, City and the 
Revievv is o f :the / o]iini*)n th a t tliiit is 
an op)iortinio tim e fo r  Home of tlie 
p rom ineat/ho lders of land (in this dis- 
iric t to  K<it to g e th e r ,and induce tliis 
nroat,; imiiifitrv t,p locate here, ( The 
cliiuatic ('(vnditions a r e . :a lm ost jmr- 
foct,, the (HUrrouhdiug: sc e n e ry ' is./so 
g rea tly  varied and m agnificotit that, 
abibe tro tte rs  dc'clari* it, unsiirpasscMl, 
the: roads .lire: paved, tlio rc  is:( light 
w ntcr and power, deep sen front.agc 
r-'in . fiu't every convenUnuuii uwaitM/ 
Is; it not, tim e to:look alive and ndvisei 
prbmo1(t!)'s/: of isucli: I'lrojectfi ,, of / o u r 
nnturul itdvhiiiagctt? /  / „  , //
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, Oct. 27. —  T here 
was a g o o d : a ttendance a t  th e  las t 
reg u la r m eeting of the South Saanich 
W om en’s In s titu te  on T hursday  last: 
Among o ther th ings it w as decided to 
hold a chicken supper and dance on 
the e-vening of Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 7th, with M rs. R. E. Nimmb as: 
'con-vener. .. '■ ,/'
I t  was also decided to  again  hold 
ivool “ bees,” the first/ being  arranged  
fo r 10 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 3rd, lun­
cheon will be served as fo rm erly . : A: 
fru it: and jam  show er/w ill be held on 
the same day( in aid  of th e  Solarium .
The n ex t m ilitary  500 to u rn am en t 
will be - held in th e  T em p eran ce : Hall 
on S a tu rd ay  even in g / 0  ct. (; 2 9th;-vyitli 
M/esdames R. E. /(Nimmp,/ J . J. (Young 
and J. N. Wood in charge. The 
C hristm as tree  and tre a t  given to  the, 
children of (he neighborhood was 
siMh|a(/marked( su b cess/las t/y ea r/th a  
it was decided to  hold a sim ilar one 
this year with the follow ing commit- 
teo of a rran g em en t: M esdam es R. 
G liden, .J. J . Y"oung, J. M osher, J. N. 
IVood, W. B u tle r and C. L. Styan.
On the South side of Beacon Ave., 
to the  w est of the  Im perial Gas and 
Oil S tation  is  ris in g  a series of new  
buildings fo r  Mr. A. (W. H ollands’ 
new m eat m arket. The m ain build­
ing is 20 fe e t by 40 Teet, while a  
large workroom  -with ( cem ent (floor, ( 
garage and sto reroom s/are . ad jo in ing  (/, 
the rea r. C em ent foundations/ha-ve : 
been p repared  fo r (all buildings; M r .  /4/ 
Thornley is the con tracto r. In  the  
tnain building a hew  re f r ig e r a to r / is /  
being built especially fo r  the E lec­
tric  (Frididaire. System . G rea t ca re /: ;■ 
is being exercised to ensure sp o t­
lessly clean and san ita ry  prem ises. /; 
Mm( office is  b e ihg /Ia id  /ou-t; in /a ; con-/ y 
ven ien t m anner fo r  the benefit of 
.customers. ':'/;: /:4
:M eadef s (of bhe'Reyie'w  are(/in(yited /( 
to phone or mail social or personal 
notes. We aim to publish as m uch 
1 ocal nev.'s• (a8 possib le.
Funny Show Tonight!
/ '//L earn  to  laugh.
T his is a laugh-age and  every th ing  
from /books to m otion  pictures: is; corny 
bining to  : m ake : people fo fg e t/ 'th e ir  
w orries and give them  a  h ap p ie r out­
look on life .; ‘‘P oker:F aces/” th h 'fe a r  
tu/re a t  th e  A udito rium /T heatre ,: S id -' 
ney, tbn igh t and F rid ay /n ig h t/ (is well 
calculated  to do m ore tihan its  share 
tow ard th is  end. L au ra  La P lan te 
and E dw ard E v e re tt  H orton  (have 
com bined under/ tlie: d irec tion : of 
(Harry Pollard  to  give w hat;/is  ( pre-/ 
dieted to  bo one of (the greatest: 
comedy h its  of the  season. •
(H. : :C. N itw er, : R ing : Lnrdnor, 
Geoi’go A do and S tephen Leacock are 
tapping  hum or in to  th e ir typewriter.s, 
song /w riters are; c.xhortihg( the pxiblic 
(to smile, (and the g rea t screen come­
dians and tboir director.s a re  nnukihg 
(C ontinued on Pago F our)
nm
(((/T h e  fu n e ra l took  (place, on (M onday;/(( 
afternoon from  th e  Brockm an U n d er- ; 
'tMcihg(/Pa(rlbrs,/( Duncahi( ;:-whe(re/(: the('(/ 4 
fu n e ra l ser-Vice -was/held fo b  -tlieklate// 
John Jam es Jackson, the  Rev'. W . F . 
B urns/officia ting ./ The rem ains w ere: ((( 
convoyed to  the  Royal Oak B u ria l (/ ( 
P ark , w here in te rm en t took place, 
(l.he/( R ev.: M. W. Lees qfficiating;/at'/;(;(( 
the graveside.
M any/ ' b eau tifu L  ' flowers ( /' and  / 
w rea th s  coi-ercd the casket, tr ib u te s  
being  received fro m : F a th e r  and 
M other, Fellow  W orkers o f Scottish- 
Palm er Gamp,/ G ood/Bye D ear Jack ,/ 
Good Bye D ear B ro ther, Mr. and 
(Mrs. G.'D. Tnylort/(RIr. and Mrs./ Gc^//:': 
H il 1, U nci0 H arry  / and - Cousin ((Jabk/;// 
The L oggarctte’s Club, Lizzie and 
Ted and (Faniily, K athleen and  (Cliff, ;(:
Doris and Ira  Smitli, Mr. and M rs. /
P ipe, Unit(ed Church L a d ie s ’- A id, A n - ' : 
pie and Percy, A lice and Joe, M r; a n d  
Mrs. W ard,; Mr. N. E. W a tts  and 
Fam ily, B ert W ard, Cousin / S te l la , ;/ 
Mr. and MrB.- W esley Cowell, M r/ and / ' 
Mrs.; S. R oberts, ( WagRtHffe’H and 
Clnrk’s Fam ily, M rs. W, Thom as. The 
The nnnunl card social of the  A ltar N unn Fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robson, •
.Socictv of the St. Eliznbe1.h Catholic Mr. and Mrs. A. Rankin, Jam es and
CATHOLIC CARD 
PARTY BIG AFFAIR
Cburcli was held in B erquiat (Hall on H arry , Mr. and Mtb; W. J .  Coward
'ruesday  evening of thiH week, and , and Fam ily, Mr, and M ra .H . D crleig,
from the cnthuriawm dii-'ployed the Mr and Mro J. W nrk fseniorV, M r.
event was w ithout doub t 1.he m ost 
popular card social of: the  seasbi'i./tho 
iiall being p iicked/tb  capacity , there 
being hlKiut 50 tables in play; Mili- 
tfiry 500 wan played fo r 20 hntuls 
am i' the (]irizeH were' aw arded his fo b  >
, --------  ,.1 ..  , , n , J ; V"! — .
and Mrs. J. V. W a rk ,. L izetto . and- 
G ilbert, E thel and Gladys C arte r , ’ 
Mtb. Ne.eves, Mr. and ( Mrs, W./ '\yib( ;/( 
son, (Mr(.( a n d 'M rs . 'F .  King, M r./arid  /• 
Mrii. S ejn tp , Mr. and Mrs. Ingam olls, ( 
MiWH F. Tlioman, Mr. iihd Mrn. Thor-/; ,
1o%vh: first, Mr. and Mrs. KitiHiiiger «oron,(M .r.(and Mrs, A./GibbonBi/Rtiy, 
and (Mr. and Mrs. M onaghan; Hecond. iand Mi’H. M ,, W. Leeci. / : (4 (,
MessrH', G cni.M ill, Sam Larden,: IL  I The iiallboarerH wore: MeaarB. D ud/ 
Tnhonnev and T, F rn rik ; t.,hird, (lie b y  N orberry , Ernent; A rm itagc, J . ,H./ 
'M(ii'isf.:H, ( J r l s /' Heiirn,:/ (A., Gish/ .and ,
(!\1 essT'H. E, B. KirknesM and D;5 BraitIi- 
w ai(p./■('(■"■('■' -'v''( '■■ ;(■/:/''(:■/(.„'.''/(''//./
.('((:'Afl.'er."the/'cnrds-'(rt;,((d<?liKhtful)y'.re-: , .............
frenhing ' fitpper wiin oerved ' in the ; Palm er I,um ber Compnny’R cam p a t ’ 
dininK-robni bv il-adies of the: A ltar; Siihthinb nohr (Duncan, on/ F ridny l'
N u II fiy A If rod Nu n n F V ictor Nun n an U?
Harold:'Nunn,".//'.-' .(-(h; .'/:/'(:.■■:'/(/;(/('(//'(://' 
M r, Jack fb n /d led  rilrnoRt in tdan lly  / 
follhwing: ai?i:'ident <'i- tb 'i (Scpt-tlHh*
Liberals Organize
At
‘was rnised to  “ God .Save the K ing.”
The order “ PhyHicnl D rill ''c a m e  next
and  .ilit'., m en  d r i l le d  nr e t b e r w i r e ' t i n ,  col! C'f 11;,r ''a’CTc.t.ary. r,,T i | ' . ,"( ;r i '  .Tlit, -rri''' r,';:;-
while singing “All the  nice girhi hnm 1 : A big n ttendnnce of TOcml,H.'r« is {a ’num ber of llie Ivlggi'st/fiiinir over
■ a HnHor,'' a f te r  which “ Glean Ship" j looked f<ir a t  th e  annual nuMd/mg'  nuule. Ho hoH lauui eirigaged in the
the nox.t order. / The: decks; w ere j when a (new.,board „of ..directorH will I motion 'p ic tu re , h letory  fiimn*/ it  wins
><’*abbe<l while the H.ailors Hang t be elected and phuiH rait forwnr<l that I Mtar(»'d 20 ve«r« ago, and be will be
*'Ho«rt» ol4 O ak," then  out comes 
“ Mr. 'Mulliirnn,” th e  coo'tq w'lio invited 
the h iw  to “ G ather round rny little  
(Conlinued on Page Four)
C0WTC1IAN LAKE, Oct, '.12 
a w'ell n itended m eeting held in the 
«rhoolbouse Inst, n ight, th o  Cowidinn 
Luke Lilinral AHsocIaiion waa formed cnrfying Hometlifiig aw ay (wdlh
Sbcioty/' tlid thhlcft being'";very :alVec 
t ivc; cen tred  w ith (bouqiietu « i  glniB- 
ulaR,'//(cbyHaniheraumHf(/and ,, majdc'. 
IcavcPi tlie glad joins licing HuiipUfd 
liy 'Mr, McTnviBil of Saaniiiliton, and 
tlubcbryeruitliomvinifi by Mim Toqiner.
(Exciteweiit wmi keen a t  (ho ro u ­
le tte  who td wliere:’m(uiy :nrtic1e»:of /a 
very uKiiful and ahio appetiz ing  nu- 
t,lire were given aw ay ,aueh  as kilrlien  
utejiKil.s, ciiocblnteH, p iin try  e'npplion, 
etc., etc., and nlmoHt everyone was
L,;
D.
with tbc'i following ofiicerti;
Hon, ; p resident, (R t. Ilnri. W(
'M'ludienKui King.
H o n .: vice-president, . 'IHm,' J .
Mm'I..eiin.
. . P resident, G. .lohnson.. -' ■ .
h'v.trcinry■Ire.anurer, 'W .,'Cro 
C oniinittci': W. Bayliwt, Mrs. A. Jl.
Initlc.' ll. 'Grtwiskieg, A; H. Luck, ■::::
■ T he tm uding was addressed ■ by A.
E. Mnnn, M .P.P., M r, C. H. O ’lja l-
i '  .'ii rul I';,"; id RitToi'irr/.
;(M , Munn, deploring the lack of a 
vim inunity Imll rit Cowlchan Lake, 
bffOT:'d/t<v: conlribu to  dollar fo r  Ahd-^
01 her lum ber emnpnnv 'rde«e anil runner*, 
n ; the d'liitrict, who. would ■ do the
llunn
A (few honrs of dnncing w a s  in ­
dulged in a f te r  the tab les w ere 
eleared, away,: th e  muHic Vioing / sup- 
I'tlied by Mips F lorence llam bley  nnd 
M r, Bofiher.
where; ho Tinn ;been( employed fo r  I h o ; : 
piuit couple/ of years, a f te r  being 
s truck  by h(shpling;in/lho:back/of tho:?/ 
bead. :: An / inqufiKt W(is:; h eh l  '«(• the / 
Brockway Llndortaking J ’urldrs b n /: 
.Saturday and; nccidental / donth ' wa« / 
llm vcrdld/ o f/ the  jury. The coromsr, :: 
Dr, Hwai'i, ;: conducted the inquiry, 
WitnciiKeN exniriined were W, M, Hay,/ 
rigging a linger;  John  KolrmolT, hook 
tender; and Bryant : Willlnghumy 
cliokcrmnn, who toBtifiod th a t  the 
high lend line aidoawiping cau g h t  a 
sapling which atruck tho dnccnsedi/ 
Dr, Wataon, who performed tho pOKt 
mortom, ntaied ’ th a t  the akull was 
crncktfd and d e a th , had b ean / in(st,an-'(: 
taiuioiui, The jurym en were Mensrei. 
F.d, Havone, fyreinfJini C, Cawdell, J ,
prizoft' ■were ...iawarded .■ tO'. .A llm rt 
C ream er, .'Mrs. - Hill," MiHS-lmrenKen, 
I'h-iMl Bow eott. A, H nrvey, A, Mc- 
Donnld, L. J . H orth , Mr. H um e, Mrs,
Dti.wu. Mr?,," D tildfd, M Ta.'/BRntly,
w ” '. lum rre 11*2.8 Fftll Fan-, being'•ctimo direetor-general: of. . tho ■ com -j  .   
w orthy ( of the'((SoWeh 'Jubib;*f.r of the (.p«ny, h n v /ng ‘com plete fiupervlafop 'Of i (saipe., : taw ard«/bnltd lng  rt ;'hnlh . 'ThiK 
oldest ' ag r lcu ltu n d  . rocie ly  in tlu? ‘ t.he(; iiri'Mhieih'ui,/; inarke ting , (etc., of jgenerou.’t' tiffer .wiib received ' /with.
province of BHilfth Cohirnbln the fibu!' mtub.' (in Cincmfi City.
Itftftidfg lliC’ 'prizt'.*! .for.cnrd.i rpecial BeiVk, John" MeLmm,' F." W; ■.blmons,
......................R.,/'MeDonrdd.../;.•/./■■■,.,/■///•■/(/„.■: (..//(
.■. -M r.'Jnckson w as.the. oldeM..»'''.tin'.;of.., 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  T .  JnckBcm, Bldnev, 
and lived hare prncticnlly nil ld s ,) ifo j 
'prb''t"tb ■g'ib’ig''io"T)*Vn>«n 'nnd w ni''sw  
'M 'laS'Toamef'«nd.(M r, (Mc.flrfi.'■:'.( '' .(;' 'jen;itdoytH'/./t>f.;,tho.(,,Sldncy,'.M[lltt for(/iC( 
Mrs, B u tle r won- tho thrae-p icce 'niim lier o f yanris. d ie ( wrb Tnarrlfca 
ew broidarad : ' / « t t  cushion,:' Mntro-.'/r.Tdy;.1nRt 9?pnng"tO;MiBs M ttry.'Han«en ,4
'... Idaoirht.ar’o f ’'M r, nnd'.Mni.' J..-.E. '.I.ian«.'i 
'. Mias -K, D rc n n s n , ' Keftting,.'.won i'M'u ,tit-l.ninc»n,'.' "■■■.„.■. (..''"4'('/
the" ■drnMmd d o ll./.'(:'.■ .'(:('.(:.':■■(■"'((. ,:/■' Binaern ('iryptpathy ;:is/.e*iendcdM n;;
' (Mr. C. 'Goffclin,M lngftJb. won .'.tho ithe .b i^teftved/fnm ily  'in  .their-groat;.: 
(••wej’der.^ (' ' ,/  , '9 ’’'“’/ ' .  ..(./ '. ' . (’.//(" '/.:( '//'•
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B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
PEN D ER  ISLA ND , Oct. 27.— The 
P aren t-T each er (Association m et la s t 
Tuesday evening a t  th e  home of (Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. M enzies, the  a tten d - 
, . lance being com m endable u n d er such
Member o f the Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association, jaw fu l w eath er conditions. The presi-
Member of the B.C. and Tukon Press Association. jden t, Mrs. w .  B. Johnston , occupied
the chair, the first hour being devoted
 :to  business, the second to  the  topic
i  of th e  evening, and concluding w ith 
!a social half-hour. Mrs. R. S. W. 
C orbett gave a .v e ry  m uch apprecia t­
ed ta lk  on th e  “ C ultivation of T ru th ­
fulness in C hildren,” which was fo l­
lowed by a friend ly  discussion of in ­
dividual problem s along th is line.
: The. association has s ta rted  ou t on 
the beginning; of this, its fifth , y ea r ( 
w ith an  encouraging num ber of mem- 
.ber-s and good financial standing. A 
I  I la llo v e ’en social fo r  old and young 
is being planned fu r nex t Monday 
evening. The, trave lling  school, 
.lib ra ry  which arrived  a t  the  begin- 
in ing  of th e  term  is being m uch used 
and en.ioyed by the pupils. A resolu- 
tion was unanim ously adopted fav o r­
ing a “ clean up” of certain  fe a tu res  
of the  “ Comic Sections” of the  daily 
new spapers which are  considered de­
leterious to  the  m oral and educa­
tional w ell-being o f children.
The m eeting  closed w ith the  N a­
tional A nthem  and the serving of r e ­
freshm en ts by th e  hostess. The nex t 
m eeting  will be held at. the home of 
Mr. and M rs. T. W. F ry , w hen a de­
b a te  will be held, the  topic being, 
“Resolved th a t  corporal punishm ent 
is beneficial.” Mr. R. S, W. C orbett
IP
“ M IR A C L E ” W H E A T  A G A IN  (
By: L. H. NEWMAN/
A(: ('//' (Dominion/Cerealist, Ceiitral Experimental Farm, Ottawa.)
There (haS: appeared recentlyy in a number of leading agid- 
/■ /  cultural papers: an. article entitled “King Tut’s W heat Grown in 
the W est.” The article refers to certain results obtained by a 
Soldier Settler living near Edmonton, Alberta, and gives the  
impression th a t the tvheat in question  w'as discovered in 1 9 2 2  
in the tomb of King Tut-ankh-amen. As a m atter of fact the
records show that this w h e a t was hnow n as far b i ^  at 1 8 4 0  negative, while J. S.
when one .enterprising'gentleman offered heads at §5 each. ' j gtigings will handle, the affirmative,
The above variety (belongs to( the Poulard subspecies of each, being ably supported.
wheat, being/som etvhat intei’mediate hettveen the common and ^  _  f- | - |  d
Durum wheats. It has numerous aliases, the/m ost common of A LI
which are Egyptian, ( Eldorado, Many/ Headed, Miracle, j : A t h l e t e s
Mummy, Seven H eaded and Alaska. It has alwaj^s been easy 
 ̂ to interest people/in this tvheat owixag to i(ts branched head. I f  
an unbranched head tvill yield  so/much surely a branched head  
w ill yield m.uch m ore! W hile head for head this may be true, 
y et experiments have not shotvn that it holds good acre for  
acre. This tvheat tvas probably introdriCed into/NortffiA  
from Europe or E gypt in Colonial days. It was received by 
the Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agriculture in 1 8 0 7 ,  
since which tim e it has appeared periodically under one name
/ PENDER ( .
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
M rs. J . A. B rack e tt has been visit- 
iu g 're la tiv e s  in V ancouver and New 
W estm inster during  th e  past, two 
weeks.
Mr. M. J . L ittle , of V ictoria , was a 
guest of M r. and Mrs. V. W. M enzies
Mr. E. P ollard  has been  a p atien t 
in hospital a t  Ganges since Monday 
la s t w ith  a  badly poisoned hand.
We are  glad to  hear th a t  Mr. E d ­
m und C artm ell, who has been  in hos­
pital a t  Ganges w ith  a severe frac ­
tu re  of th e  th igh  since Ju ly , is pro­
gressing favorab ly  and hopes to  be 
home soon.
Mr. Jim  H am ilton, of the  B.C. 
Coast Service, is spending a holiday 
with his p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Ham ilton, a t  “The (Knolls.”
C apt, A lex. B rack e tt was home 
la s t'w eek  fo r a couple of days on his 
tug  the “Jo k e r B .”
Mr. and  Mrs. H. G, Scott, of P ort 
W ashington, are leaving shortly  for 
a visit; w ith  re la tives in the Old 
Country.
Miss H am pshire, who assisted Mr. 
Spencer Percival a t  “Sunny side 
R anch” twm y ea rs  ago, has re tu rned  
from  an  extended trip  abroad, and 
w ith, her m other will occupy Mr., 
S co tt’s residence during  th e ir  absence 
in E ngland.
Rev. M r. M acN aughton and Mrs. 
M acN aughton, who have been  hold­
ing serm ces in the  U nited  Church for 
the past two Sundays, expect to  be 
in c(harge here  u n til Ju n e , and per­
haps be appointed perm anen tly  then. 
Services a re  held here as usual a t 11 
a.m., and a t 1.30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
M acN aughton a re  m et by launch a t 
O tter B ay  and tran sp o rte d ..to  Ful- 
ford.
J. F . S I M I S T E R
O p p o s i te  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E . O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
..W
Men’s and B o y s ’/ ,S t a i iM d  Union Suits./and
95c Each 
Butterick Patterns
PHONE S I D N E Y , B .C ;
RES. PH O N E 37PHONE 52
MOUNCE FEED CO.
F or all hinds 01




a y  R e v ie w  iv e p r e s e n ta t iy e
:/( SAANICHTON, Oct. 2 7 , .-^ t( ( th e  
annual m eeting  of th e  Saanich A th­
le tic  A ssociation held on W ednesday 
evening in .the A gricu ltu ra l H a llM r..; 
R. 'D . .Rope (was. re -elec ted  a s /p re s i­
den t of the  association and Mr.: R alph 
Bagley secretary .
::/..'It=((was d ec id ed /to :/ca rry  ;(on w ith  
basket-ball and badminton:, as (iri fo rm ­
er, seasons, h u t  fo r  th e  p resen t S a tu r­
day eyenirig/ card: .parties  Avould be 




In 1908 the 'United States Departm ent of Agriculture be­
gan an extensive investigation of this wheat, which investiga­
tion continued for several 3'ears. In the meantime it has been  
tried by farm ers all over the United States but it is not now  
grown' anywhere as a commercial crop. ■ The fact that it has 
never become established in spite of the rem arkable advertis­
ing i t  has received is a-good hidication of its inferiority. Pro­
moters, however, resurrect it periodically and, owing to its. 
striking and unusual appearance, m anage to sell it to the un­
suspecting farm er at exorbitant prices.
The essential facts concerning A laska w heat have been 
summed up very nicely in a bulletin published by the United 
States Depai'tment of Agriculture— Bulletin No. 357, 1916, .P. 
27— at the conclusion of extensive tests conducted at many 
points in the U.S., as fo llow s:—
(1) That it has been used in this country very often as
a m eans of deceiving people and very seldom as 
a farm crop ;
(2) that it has fa iled  to produce even fair yields when 
tried  in many parts of the country, and has/nevter 's/(/ 
been known to pi-oduce extrbordihary/yie /u' //
(3) that it is not a good milling w heat;
(4) that the branched head is not a sign of superior 
yield ing power.
Editor’s N ote:— This wheat conies t/o bim/attentioh ekery 
few  years and unfortunately many unsuspecting farmers/: ar 
gulled inio buying it. /The Review feels .sure that its farmer 
readers w ill appreciate haviiig this official statem ent on the 
matter.:': ,■//■/(( '■/■ , ■'
(/’ (/Afigel:- (I(’m;(sb:;sPrry, (we’ll (have : to, 
stop./ : T he (cai/Iias ru n  bu t of gas./ '
::(: G ladys; Oh, th a t’s all righ t. I
brought, a flask of gasoliric along.
G R'ANBERRY
/,7 M A /R S »  ( :
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
: .((Messrs/; Stanley: and .Archie Rogers 
re tu rn ed  hom e oh S atu rday  la s t from 
th e ir  t r ip  to  . Cariboo. :
. ( M iss/T ra,n ter//w ho h as  been (yisit- 
in g 'h eP  sister, M rs/..H arry  (Npbbs,: .ifor 
the /(:p a s t three(:(/weeks,( ( re tu rn e d ’ to 
V ictoria on M onday. // . : /:, ; :. :
(Miss (E. N ixon of.'V ictoria h as  been 
spending a 'w eek  in' the C ranberry  , the 
g u esf of:(Miss/,Gilligahd:: /./ , :((4
Mrs. C. G ardiner re tu rn ed  home 
frorh 'V ictoria? bn .Tuesday:; last. (:. ,:(/:(
( Miss Rouse of V ancouver is visit­
ing Mrs. C. G ardiner.




Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders -
M arin e, A u to  a n d  S ta tio n a r y  R e p a ir s
A gents fo r .
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Y’our Boats and M achinery W ith  Us .
Gasoiine Oils Batteries
F o o t o f  B ea co n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y , B .C .
SANDS FUNERAL 
/ GOMFANY
, O ur M odern (Establishm ent,
:/ M otor Equipm ent: ,and Large 
/ /Stock of (Funeral : Supplies en- : 
;(:A'ble us,(to. render Gonseientious 
// Service:' d a y ; or' n i^ it ,  w ith  no, 
(/_ extra: i charges fo r / :■ C ountry 
'. Calls. Office/and (Chapel, 1612 
.Quadra/::. Street^ -V ic to r ia ,' B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
SIDNEY f r e i g h t  :
(■/■ /'SERVICE//:(./
, B re tb o u r & . Shade . ■ '
DOUBLE ’ D A ILY  F R E IG H T  
(//„SERyiCE,(TO(. V IC T O R IA ',.,:/
/(Local Haiilii]^'////
■ F o r in fo rm atio n  ’phone:
4 i  ; Day, 9 1 ; N ight, 60R ; Vic- (/
to ria , 1GG5. .(4; i;: / / yi-K.
E ..&  N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — ^Leaves YHctoria 9 a.m .
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY'— Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m . daily except 
;■ Sunday.
VITO RIA -PO RT ALBERN I— ^Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m. daily except 
■; ■ Sunday. —.--CA
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
D istric t P assenger A gent.
T H E  .V A 'JTO N A L H IG H W A Y *
, O n a  S u p e r io r  T r a i n
The “Continental Limited”
KA.ST T D .IE  A L L  S T E E L  E lJ L lP M E N T  S H O K T  T T S E
Leaves Y'ancouver 9.50 p.m . d irect to
/K A M L O O P S  / E D M O N T O N  
W IN N IP E G  T O K O N T O  
M O N T R E A L  / /  Q U E B E C
Sa s k a t o o n :
O T T A W A
H.VI.1F.V.N
THE
/:':::/:/':/^ ;/;/R A D 0^ ^
Seven rube.  ̂-— No Batteiie.s 
Price S215.00
I
,.1/pply, for, p articu lars,and res- 




'Without Uudiola 3 7' provides alrnost im
■ '..limited/ pow er— nn  nmnxing degree of aelectivily
'( 'f)nd .:'an (unriV ''aU ed ''euso  'O f'^operatio ii.,
'/Simph' '/co'nnoct/'lladioliv 17': to/, any,'Jamp,'/socket: 
tmio in'statioiLs far anil noiir witlv the tubn of one 
,/diaL,,/:
/H ear Radioin ,17 in yom ,own home. 4'Udgcj,,fOT,:you^






Edward Everett H oiton
Tonight and 
Friday,,', at 8 p.m
e i(I /K :I S X ,M :A S  
(3 A :E 1 :)8
O E R H A P S  yoii haven’t eyen 
■ thought of Christmas Cards
yet, but you are going to order 
som e between now and Christ­
mas, so why not have  it over 
with?
B n.ni 
11 n ,ni 
t p.tn 
7 p.m
Ltitn 'sf 111 ti t t i t- ion tiw ie  i*rieeM
SUNDAY
9 M.m.i 11 A.m.,
3 p .m .,, , 'C'p.m 
8 ,p.ro,., ',: » p.tnREVIEW OFFIGE
FhomV 57
S ^ /A l te r n a t iy e  ’ R oute ' via? S team er tb  /P r in ce / (Rupert (ahd/ Rail/
/' 4 ,('4"' /i'"' "'Connection;"' .':;:'4 .
: C ity Ticket ,Office: 911 (Governm ent S treet, Victoria,:" B.C.
GANADIAN: PACIFIC/RAILWAY
,: “Tke W orld 's G reatest H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacffic Rockies
Two Transcontinental T rains Daily 
Through S tandard and Touri.st S leepers
ro inpbrtrron 1 (U''Prrv;i‘.ion Cars
T h ro u g h  B o o k in g s  an d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on A ll  A tla n tic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
r  ,t',(V
a l l  r e d  c a r s
SIDNEY
L«4*(i9ii from WnitiiiB Room, 
B«ncon Avunud.
DAILY 'EXCEPT SUNDAY
9 »,.m,, 10 «.m.,
1 p.aii, 2 p.m.,
5 p.m.. 0 p.m.
VICTORIA









Y e a r’i D«y 
(on .Swndey S tb e i lu b
a.m ., 10 e,m .,
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 6 tt.m.,
/II.IS,p.m.,  ....
, SUNDAY : „
8 «,m., 10 «.m.,
2 , p .n il ., ', ' ,,'B p .m .I '
8 p.m., 9.1S p.m.
;■ '"10 p.TO.;''''
Phoncss Vicibna, 394 and 2272; Sidney, .54
' '
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 27, 1927.
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
_ E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland  
G uaran teed  to  R em o v e  Scale of Any Thick- 
, P reven t Leaks and P itting , and P reserve 
in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
'Jon-injunous a t'an y  s tren g th .
Sa.a.nicli Benmsula &nd Gulf Islsinds Review PAGE THPvEE
Bacon— I  u n d ers tan d  some of your “MY AUTO 'T IS  O F T H E E ”
H ere is a li tt le  o p e ra tta  all ourth a t  righ t.S'FLIVXTR
SIDNEY B'ARBEE SHOPAND POOL ROOM
C IG A R S  a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
C a n d ie s ,  C h e w in g  G u m , E tc .
W 'L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - W
33-Foot Scow L ight Towing
SCOW WORK
Thom as H. Sim pson 
R.M .D., GANGES, B.C.
R esidence -----------  R e trea t Cove
S. J . C U R R Y  &  S O N
FU N E R A L  HOM E *
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner Broughton. 
_ Phone 940 . ■
Licensed E m halm er 
G rad u ate  N urse in  A ttendance 




H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and  S atu rdays. Eveniiigs bv 
appo in tm ent. P h o n e  63X.
S H A M P O O IN G
T R IM M IN G
M A R C E L L IN G
Miss Nancy
H aird resse r .- —- Sidney, B.C.
V-
, K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep airs  A ccessories Towing 
® ^ P a in l(? ss  Brices 
D ay and  N ight Service .— 
J .  A . PA TTERSO N  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. n ea r 
T em p eran ce  H all. (K eating 41M
BORROW ED E PIT A PH S
Tom  Jones h as  gone to  heavenly  
h e ig h ts ;
He tr ie d  to  drive w ithou t his lights. 
Jack  H ayes th is  busy life  fo rsak es; 
He n ev e r would re line  his b rakes. 
H e re ’s all th a t ’s le f t  of Amos Bossing, 
He tr ie d  to  b ea t i t  to the  crossing.
No m ore from  Brotvn a re  ea rth ly  
sm iles;
He took the curve a t  fo r ty  m iles.
Ted Sm all h as  gone, to  his abode;
He k e p t the  m iddle of th e  road .
H ere  lies our frien d , poor Tony Dix; 
F o r booze and gasoline w on’t  m ix! 
Jim  H e n ry ’s fr ie n d s  a re  all b e re f t;  
He m ade a sh o rt tu rn  to  the  left.
Ben G ray is f re e  from  ea rth ly  pains; 
A ra in y  day— ĥe had no chains.
P oor B ill’s b en ea th  the sod, a las!
H e speeded up and tried  to  pass. 
Now Tom has jo in ed  th e  heavenly  
b an d ;
H e tr ie d  to  drive it  w ith  one hand.
# » * ' ■
-After one lea rn s  the  a r t  of gossip 
i t  isn ’t  necessary  to  buy a  car to  ru n  
down th e  neighbors.
*  »  ■ *
SIG N  ON BACK OF A FORD
“D on’t  peek —  My g ea rs  are 
s trip p ed .”
T he m ain difference betw een  my 
g irl and  a traffic cop is th a t  th e  cop 
m eans i t  when he says “ S top .”
■ . *  *  * »  -
Traffic Cop: “ D on’t  you knoiv you
can’t  tu rn  a ro u n d  in  the  m iddle of
th e  b lo ck ?”
S'weet Y oung T hing (wdth her 
sw ee test sm ile ): “ Oh, I  th in k  I  can 
m ake it, th an k  you.”
;1 N S U R A N C E --A I I  K inds 
N oth ing  too  la rg e  or( too  small. 
P a rticu la rs  fre e ly  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
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.d a y  AND NIG HT SER V IC E
Johnson  and  V ancouver S ts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA" B G
4-(;-22:
;
'U/Y' 2'. '• :• v;>-




H ours 9 a.m . lo 4.30 p.m.
E venm gs by  appo in tm ent. 2 
2 2 » ’*2yU>hone(, 8 L : K e a t i h g Y '^ 22:
E .2Saam bh R d : a t  M t. NbWton 
Cross R d„ SAANIGHTON, B.C:/ ( ■■3;.Y("-2’- 2'"-a::,2''.'2 -UV:' 2.,',  .......... ;22.Y-., ^
r CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cen t p e r -word, p e r issue.
g roup  of figures or te lephone num ­b er “  ’ . .w ill be counted  as one w ord. No 
ad v ertisem en t accepted fo r  less tlian 
tw enty-five cents.
hens have stopped laying.
E g b ert— Y ou’ve g o t t s 
Bacon— W h at’s th e  m atte r?  
E g b ert —  Oh, th ey  go t m ixed up 
w ith  some passing autom obiles.
»  ̂ »
.The young m an who m ade a long 
tr ip  in a flhw er to aslc his g irl to  
m arry  him  was “well shaken .”
•  * m
One th in g  w rong here  is pedes­
tr ia n s  a re  n o t m ade ou t of rubber.
The autom obile m ay be p u ttin g  a 
few  tra in s  ou t of business— b u t not 
w’hen th ey  m ee t on a grade crossing.
Be ca refu l wdien you cross the 
s tree t. N orth A m ericans spend 1(1 
billions a year on autos.
» # »
A knock on the autom obile is b e t­
te r  th an  tw'o in it.
» * •
We know a fe lla  so dumb th a t he 
th inks an  outo crank is a traffic cop.
*  *  *  '
I could n o t love thee, dear, so m uch
If  you owned b u t a  Ford,
(But since you drive a P ackard , sweet,
The way I crave you— Lord!
*  *  ■»
“ E ver g e t a knock in your au tom o­
bile. J im ? ”
“ O ften  —  when m y w ife rides in 
the  back sea t.”
•  * »
Any fam ily can g e t to g e th er on the 
proposition th a t  an autom obile is a 
necessity . ‘
*  *  »
O ur nom ination  fo r the  H all of the 
Dumb is the guy who stopped fo r 
h a lf  an  h o u r a t  the ra ilro ad  crossing, 
w aiting  fo r  th e  stop sign to change.
»  *  *
A s a final courteous gestu re , H enry 
m ight ofier th e  new  fliw e r at 
$399.98.
F lap p er (in car to  traffic cop) —  
“A re my dim m ers on?”
Cop (b lu sh in g )— “ M adam, I w asn’t 
even looking.”
* * .s
G utting the  iirice o f gasoline two 
cents a gallon probably  a ttra c ts  m ore 
a tten tio n  than  a tw o-cen t drop in  the 
price of a  lo a f of b read .
* * 2.' * ^
“ One m ore filling station , g en tle ­
m en ,” announced  the  p residen t of the 
B oard ;o f T rade  en th u sias tica lly ,“ and 
th e  tow n ivill be able to  rem ove all 
th e  s tre e t lig h ts  on Beacon A venue.”
I f  you can’t  be th e  big steering  
w heel a t  le a s t t ry  and be' a, good( cog.
STEW A R T M ONU M EN TAL W ORKS
LTD . W rite  us fo r p rices before 
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
V ictoria . 2 A le x : ; S tew art,
/(.manag-er. 2222 v? 2 222“ (" 22.2- 22".(2,((;:(';(22-,; 
;-U:
Reserve your order( fo r C hristm as 
cards f o r  2t(he, “ R em ew ’/A ep resen ta - 
tive v.'how ill be  calling  on you some 
(time, in (the n ea r fu tu re .  W e have a
_____________ .fine ,(selection2( to ; (choose, (from  'a n d
LOST— Tire- and rim , 3 4 x 4 ^ :;  on ' o rder will be very  m uch appre- 
_ B ,e e d 's  C ross Road. J P h ; ^ .   ̂ d a te d .
t: A t '  tri.—l___ '2 2 . .■>—-t;'....., ;----22';..........." 2 ---- 2—___
owiit and dedicated to  everyone who 
rides in or owms a F o rd  car.
A sho rt tim e ago a  to u ris t on the 
E ast Saanich Road, n ea r the B azan 
B ay Cash Store, saw someone w ork­
ing on a little  F o rd  by the side of 
the road, and as he approached he 
heard  him singing th e  following r e ­
fra in , to  the tu n e  of “ God Save the 
K ing.”
I f  you w ant to  g e t the re a l hum or 
th e re  is in this, s it down to  you r 
piano and  play and sing it through. 
H ere it is;
(]\Iy au to  ’tis o f thee.
S hort cu t to poverty—
Of thee  I chant.
I blew a pile of dough 
On you two y ea rs  ago.
And now you re fu se  to go,
Or w on’t  or can ’t.
In  tow n or countryside,
You w ere my joy  and  pride,
A happy day.
I loved the gaudy  hue,
The I v.e w hite tire s  so new,
B u t now  you’re  down and through  
In  every  way.
To thee, old i-attlo box.
Came many bum ps and knocks; 
F o r thee  1 grieve.
Badly th e  top is to rn .
F ray ed  are thj* sea ts  and w orn ;
A whooping cough affects thy horn ,
I do believe.
Thy perfum e swells th e  breeze 
W hile good fo lks choke and sneeze 
As we pass by.
I paid fo r  thee  a price 
’Twould buy a  m ansion tw ice.
Now' a ll are pedd ling  “ IC E ”
I w onder why.
Thy m otor h as  th e  grip .
Thy spark  plug has the  pip.
And woe is th ine .
I, too, have suffered chills,
A gue and k in d red  ills 
E ndeavoring  to  pay m y bills 
Since j'ou  w ere  m ine.
Gone is my ban k  ro ll now 
No m ore ’tw ould choke a  cow'.
A s once before.
Y et if  I had th e  m an.
So help me, Jo h n — ^amen.
I’d buy an o th er c a r  again 
A nd spend some m ore.
' 2  •  ■ *  '
T hey’re  picking up the  pieces.
W ith  a  dustpan  and  a ra k e . 
B ecause he used his horn 2
W hen he o ugh ta  used (fiis b ra k e :
A w om an d riv e r can o ften  g e t 
around  a traffic officer if  she h a s  the  
rig h t kind of a  smile, and quite a  few  
have :the righ t, kind. ; ' ;
(‘2 ':' ‘(2'4 "(*2-.. 2;'-
A fliw 'er is a  l i t t le  autom obile pver- 
exerting  itse lf try in g  to  act; big.
W hen you come to  the end o f f -
A blend^of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound. 
and  % pound packages. FO R  SALE BY .\L L  GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
'iH E  W . A. JA M ESON  C O FFE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
FpR'/SALES-9:.2TuM e^-'gobblbil^^
FOR SA LE— Tulip bulbs, m ixed good
f;2ffiowering(((bulbs,2($33pdr2hundred,/
2 ; $25 p e r (thousand;:; j ,  ; Bosher.
2 B aza n ; B ay  R oad, Sidney.




-(/;;(f O r (((;h (i r (e '(
yF iye-P assenger Super-Six
2 2 ;"''-y(,...' 2 :  S edan ; ■:.;('''(:
(AT ALL( H O U R S ^  
Phone 5 or TOR
2 ’  ̂ " Y ' ^  "■ ■ 2'-' :'-'2 2 '■ ,
B.C* Funeral Go., Ltd;
/“  ’(.' (2:;;(HAY W ARb’S ) / / / ' /
This; is  th e  Diamond .Jubilee of,
. our existence in th is business. 
E m balm ing  fo r  sh ipm ent a 
Specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate
734 B roughton  St., V ictoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 612I-L
F 6R .(S A L E Y -R ;sd :carrq ts,7$ l 
2 ; d elivered. A pply  (O/ H ozuki, H enry
’Avenue;
ELEC TR IC A L ; R EPA IR S, tw iring , 
a lte ra tio n s , plumbirig, h o t w a te r 
bo ilers installed . W ork g uaran teed . 
Jo e  M ason, Sidney.
V A C A N C IES FO R BOARDERS —  
M rs. Speedie, Sea(igull(Inn.
SA LE— A quilegia, (mixed Deb­
bies Gold Medal Long S purred  Hy- 
; b rids, $2.50 p er dozen. 'C an terbu ry  
Bells, fo u r  colours, (pink, w hite/ 
2  b lue, rose ; S u tto n ’s H ybrids, $1 
(dozen: J . Bosher, Eazun Bay (Road, 
Sidney.
G REEN  T O M A T O E S  3c lb. E.
T u tte , School Cros.s Road, Phone 
34X.
,  E x p r e ss  arid S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria, 509
(■(“ ■ (';22. ■
S ID N E Y  and D ISTR IC T R esidents
Alw ays W elcome; a t  the  ’
POPULAR DANCE
and C ountryside T ea  R esort—
Hamsterley Lakeside
■ L _ _
I/.’
WATCHMAKER
( I  re p a ir  w a tch es  and /c locks (of 
quality . Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
FO U N D — On Marine* Drive. B urlierry  
coat. O w ner prove jiroporly  and 
pay advt. Apply a t  Review Office,
W ANTED —  fju pound.s clean rag.s. 
A pply a t  Reviow Office, Sidney.
BAZAN BAY ERICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
RADIOS
O P E R A T I N G  O N  A  A N D  B  B A T T E R Y  P O W E R
An ideal set for those tvishing a set of low B Battery 
consumption without sacrilicing tone, volume and 
distance.
P r ice d  a t  $ 1 5 2 .0 0  C o m p le te . T erm s.
SOLD BY’ THE
Service Station, Limited
B e a c o n  A v e ., S id n e y  —  P h o n e  5 7
;2' ,
''<tay, y(ffi; ^ ide:hom e;;in; you^ 
carJ_if you a re  a  b rick layer or pas.
er. •
,222“ 2:E((:i;;/(;“ ,“ (*;■; ;(“ :;;2
Vhen autom obile and  tra in  m eet, 
ie re /can  (be; b u t; one' conclusion: 2 2,2 
* *2 Mie new  autom obiles ( are com ing 
in in /a / varie ty  jo f cqlors;2but( the; pe­
destrians will still havc 'to be co n ten t 
w ith black and blue.. • '4., ■ ;4 4, , 2’v -2- . ■
r - - —
■2";:y(,,((.2:4';;;:2(;;;
AFTER THIS D A 1 |








■ Must(/be 'paid' .fordh'/ casli/'at • the
. . .  . . . . . . . .  J.... j.r;. ((;"■■ ;'2;22 . .
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4 '.2 ■' .




■time/ of / purchase.
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A COMPLETE SET OF
GLEANING
ATTACHMENTS
(2 :Given,' Free/’W ith(Every/





O n ly  ${  ̂.0 0  “ fwh jdnh/rc!
ROYAL
( In  y o u r  h o m C v
litO b tlily ,
B. C. ELECTRIC
, ■ (V ictorin , B .C . ■ /'
F O R /S A L E  (Tulip :bulbs. special 
p riee per hundred . Owen ’I'iiomaH. 
/’ . S idney ,;" 'P hone -SfiX.' (/ ///'..(;:(//;■'■(
FOR SALE-—IJoublft w ork liarneHS, 
Hingle I'inrness and enrt, De l<uvnl 
cream  (separa to r (run by ( hand "( hr
; tsngine. W. M clbnoyh Phone fibX.






E lec tric  W aahlng Compound 
; fo r  y fiu r/nL A N K E T S ' (
/’iW ", A ’I’/Y O U R 'D E A L E R  '
Saanich Board of T rade b an q u e t 
has , been arranged  fo r  W ednesday; 
Nov. _9th, in th e  B i'eatwobd H all. 
C atering  will be in th e  hands o f the 
W est Saanich W om en’s In s ti tu te /  (
The Rev. Mr. F ran k , of  W ilkinson 
Road; United C hurch , w l l  tak e  the  
m orning  service a t  th e  U nited Ghurch 
on S unday next.
The Y oung P eople’s Society a re  
hard  a t  w ork on th e ir  com edy, 
“ S afe ty  F irs t,” w hich they  have a r ­
ranged  to  .stage a t  K eating  and  Sid­
ney in the  first, week, of Decem ber.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H ard ing  have re ­
tu rned  to  th e ir hom e on Verdi e r  Ave. 
a f te r  an  ex tended  v isited  to th e  Old 
C ountry.
Miss M adeline S luggetl, who is 
lca \iiig  the d is tric t, was given a  su r­
prise v isit and ten d ered  a pre sen ta- 
tion by Miss Idn H eyei' on beha lf of; 
B ap tis t Sunday School.
;; 4'4.''; ''C :;;;'" ■'■'4;"' ;(-''".;2;,;' 24' .■(.,.; v;(:2:"4';;:2;; ';'a42:: 2
Nothing better is obtainable than our Fresh 
felled Local Lambs, Local Veal,
Beef and Pork.
W e rMommeridi our Pork Sausage at 25c It
Fresh and Smoked Vegetables in
Fi.sh.
(■( . ..(/;■ ■ (;
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C,





.(Apply; A, (J',, Simpson, 
., Decji Covi.:,.̂  PiuuiC ;.Sidiu;,v/'lOQ.
F b R  SALE—~Sjiihll' hontbr In good 
; rondili’on.-; ;cho«p,2 -!..Mr$»-'.. Simisi.or,
..(/.PhbneT!),/,'/,: ;■;((.//("(■'/■'.(''(;(2 fi '.('■;;('./((.
FOUN D— Lndiciii* .woolen Kcnrf, Ber- 
qu lst i lln ll, a f te r  ( Catholic card 
p arty . O w ner prove p roperly  and 
pay fo r nd. Review Office.
JO H N SO N ’.S ELEC TR IC  PO LISH ER
fo r hire, $2 per day or $I fo r  half 
day. Mra. Speedie, Phone 100,
JO B  PR IN T IN G  —  The Review  has 
one o f the beat equipped job  pluntiJ 
on V ancouver lainnd. (P ricea a re  
v ery  rcnssonahic conidderiPg iluv 
h5Kh,chi.f.s of our workman'ship. Let 
us t!o your nex t o rd e r of p rin tin f . 
Review, Sidney,..B .C., . Phono 28,..
F O r '’sA L E . — .. Pctrttoes.^ $1.25,"Tall 
w h eat $3. f'traiv bOc. Alex. 'Fraser,
.‘Jehool CrowB Ro.irl: .I J.R
TKACHBROF— .
;:(4.^:p i a n o e o r t & :  t
4 . '/■ :;(; .(■; .,; .(:;'
MISS M ARGARET COCHRAN; ;/' , ■' ;■ •■■ ‘/("; ■
Sidney, • B.C..
Before B lankeis are 
impressed into .service 
HRaiti; let viH Immder  
niore \v a r m t  li ami 
.sweetness into tliein.
M'rdNTVRE'' CH ECKER 'BOARDS"''nt 
Review Office, Sidnc.v, 3 0c, 50c and 
$1.00, or m ailed anyw here.
APP!l.XS>— (E n tin g ; br( 'eoqIdngT -T .l 
j ) c r  bo(x( orchnrd run , box'cr, 20c ex- 
trrt, returnrihh*. Pnckod and grad- 
' od $1.50. G. E. Goddnrd. Iffione 16
’Mr.*s. (McNeil and. fam ily  fire 'spend­
ing a; few days viBiling with friendti 
in: V ic to r ia . : . . . . .
Mrs. E: : S. WhJdden, of Milford, 
Ntu’ii Scopfl, accohipnniod by hcr( sis­
ter, Mrs, Lnniz, a re  making; a n / e x ­
tended visit w ith  Mrs, w hidden’w 
dmiglffcr, .Mrs.: G; A,(’Cochran..(( ."
('I’he ,,preacher (for ;iicxt ..Sunduy a t  
the United Church will be the Rev, 
W, C: Frank of Wilkinson Road. Vic­
toria, , Mr. F ra n k  will conduct the 
iservice a t  South Saanich h t  11 a.m: 
and aU S id n cy 'n t '7,S0 'p.m.'
.Born—-to Mr.: and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Adfima a t  Rost Haven, Oct, 22 , n 
daughter ,  l/liylliH Joyce,
The Ju n io r  W om en’s Auxiliary of 
.St. Andmv'K Church are holding n 
snle of work and silver tea. in Wticiloy 
Hidl on Friday af te rnoon  fronv 3 u n ­
til 5 o’clock— Oct, 2 8 th.
.Mrs. ret(?rK, Second Streol., .has 
Tier mother, Mrs, Hiixtnhle, and  two 
i;.if.1 ers, from; Perdue. S«»k„ .making 
an ; ext ended visit a t  Iter home,
Till! regu la r  mcrithly m eeting  t».f 
(he Allies’ Chapter, 1.0 .D.M, will bo 
hohl a t  the homo ; o f  Mrs. Belson, 
Deep Cove, or. Thus.'&y,4.y, 'Nov. 3 >'d, 
a t  3:.<>’cSoek. ..
.. . Mr. find. M rs .■ Louis Horbor have 
reitirnod from a recen t  t r ip  to  Eng- 
hind, They vverts « w n y , abrmt six 
:pi/t'itb, .otdl. are  .iiuvv taking, up row- 
.de.nce in 'Victorifi,- .(.4.:':
T  AAN I C H T O N ■
' Ur '  U 'UcvrnighrT;:. ' T  'r&fisilT...
2 :'' t 'on,(h«« ..arrived .bfick,'ffom hisi'Bum- 
' n ] S T / ' ' P H O N F ’ '̂ QAO n-((. |irm r.home..at S idney Inlet n fte r '« :M x
.... .*1 Y.'... .. . ■. . . .jmenUifi' h o l id ay . . H e  .w.«i8 hos t .to  'Mr.
' / m  e / d i u i :w e ' v h :a / ^
CAIbcrta);:
One of the thriving cities of  the/ West.
C.P.R. Divitdonal point, k ;( ' ( 2
Lnrgcf (farm ing centre.
Tluvi; fiuuf nnlls. , . . .
N atural gas, v '(2 '(.'..'(
.. Many indii'K'trieB,,etc., etc. ■/( '(.'4''.('.(v.;/;'
We oflo.r l,ht'.r>';4 Bondfi of thifi City. These liondK niiHure in 'Jam in ry .  
i i / 5 -J, and pay irueresi, laiif yeariy, J a n u a ry  l 8t  and Ju ly  3s t,  '
ROYAL EINANGIAL CORPORATION Ltd./
723 Fort .Street 11, W. M ILLER, M anager Phon..s 1025 - 1026-
:
/(:(
" ' . ( ' ( I
... "(.v.
,U:/' A:
. . .4 .. ..22
', ; . ' . . ; ; .V : ' ; ( : ( 4  ̂(;4(4:.;2(.:'(''.''.;;..:;...;...(;';4(.(;2 ;''';4V2'4i(;4;'
r  net t i t  r t  n n »in Numero ua iNe w Styles an tl a Lar gb ,v ■
(‘Selection ;(o^-Newest i ; d d k
; ( . 4 ('
( . . 4 ' ; . ; . ; ' ' ' ( . .?..;';4. ((. .'::4.,.:2;.((.''....c „‘ '.;2;.4.9:"('i;.;/..' . ( ; :  .'■.;/::(;
A very com plete  AHserahly of BresBes suitable for  
..afternoon or busincsB:wear../. ./Made■ from.aerge/fqhar-" 
meen, wool jieorRetto and wool /fa i l le : :  Drosses de- ' 
signed to w ear witlv narrow l()atlier bolts or ; in/coat/:  
styles. They are all daintily  Iriinined with ombroifL 
: cry, braids, nKdnllic buitoniv, reptile gldii collar and  
I : cutTa,; silk .ve{d,e<?s, .collars .and/.ctdTs : in.'Cantrn'Stlnjr''': 
I Rbndos. Colors incltide roRC, rosewood, fawn, sand, 
brown, grey, N apoleon bliits, navy blue and black: 
Sizes range from I,5 to 4 ’2, and pricea are most m oder­








V >  a ; . . ; . . . ; . ! .
$11-90
/; . ':.4'(,.!; ...2
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BAZAN M Y  CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PA Y LESS
W ith each order of 2 lbs. Raisins, 2 lbs. Currants, 
lb. M ixed Peel for $1.00
Coast—Okaoagan Telephone Service
I t  is now possible to  talk to such po in ts as 
A n n stro n g , E nderhy , ? K elow na, re n tlc to n . 
Siiininerlantl and \  ernon from  rnainland 
coast and .V ancouver Island telephones.
B. C. Telephone Company
“ W here M ost People T rade
Distributors for
. . .  J?:4






M o d A s '
'.00 to ?475.Q0
i./all sizes; Stove P ip es  2 ,to  .7 inches ;•
“ W here  Prices.r.A.re R ig h t’’ 2 , .
2 : .
P hone 91
NUT a n d  RAISIN GAKE ——
Each 20c ——  Something New!
BAKERY
Phone 19 W e Deliver !’
Choose Light Socket Radio As 
You Would Any Other Technical 
Equipment! —  By Its Record of
FULFO RD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
For the past three years in thousands of homes 
from Coast to' Coast -Rogers Battei-yless has 
been providing clear, full-toned, consistent and 
uniformly powei'ful radio reception from the  
house lighting current w ithout the use of Bat-^ 
teries or Chemicals. Its outstanding ability has* 
earned for Rogers Batteryless unstinted praise 
from owners everywhere.
This record of PROVEN PERFORMANCE and
unsolicited public endorsement are your safest 
guide-posts to com plete satisfaction in socket 
reception.
See the new models now  on display priced from
$220.00 to $435.00
SOLD BY THE
B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y  —  P h o n e  57
Mrs. W. J . L. Hnm illon w ent lo 
V ictoria on F rid ay  fo r the day.
The m arriage of Miss M ary E dith   ̂
Ilopburn  to  Mr. Percy Shah llo rc l 
will take place in V ictoria on Friday, 
Oct. 2Sth.
Mr.«. Oviet (sen ior) and son of 
Los Angeles w ith  his th ree  children, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack C airns fo r the past tw o or 
th ree  weeks le f t  on Thursday la s t by 
the Royal from  G anges fo r V ancou­
ver, w here they  will continue by car 
on fhe ir journey  home.
Messrs. P. Downie, T. Jackson and 
E. Reynolds bagged a fine buck last 
week w eighing 150 pounds.
Mrs, Tr M. Jackson spent Saturday 
in V ictoria. ,
Mr. R. M axwell spent the weekend 
in V ictoria.
Mr. Leon K ing and son Clarence 
spen t S aturday  In Victoria.
Mr. N orm an Shepherd had tho mis­
fo r tu n e  to  g e t badly b u rn t on Wed­
nesday last and was conveyed to  the 
G ulf Islands'H e.spital w here he is pro- ‘ 
oressing favorab ly .
° Mr. and M rs. T. H. Lee le f t  on 
Tuesday to  v isit Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Lee a t  P o in t G rey, V ancouver.
e













H o ly !
ANGLIGAN
S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  3 0 th  
Holy T rin ity ; 8.30 a.m. -
Communion.
S. Andrew-’s— 11 a.m.‘— L itany  and; „
Holy Communion.




J ,.,,/-  4 ^
SIDNEY, H .IC i
■ : -
as .accom panistv io ri'the/concert; nuni:^ 
; hers?/?;A fter(,ifefreshnients("hadjbeen; 




B y  R e-iriew : R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The Deep Cove Social Club held 
thMr ( regular (/weekly' gai-d; phrty,? and; 
social evening ' in ■ tlie club roomSf
P A T iie iA ; b a y :
C :;;,'(4/ 'l((,„',V((" V;;?,,;;:
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  3 0 tb  
::'/S: S tephen’s, (M ount (Newton — (11 
"a.m. ■■;:(:» ■ (" ' ■ 4/:(( „, ';;(■ :4 ,(",(
( S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  3 0 th  
S.': M ary’s, Saanich ton— 11 :(a:ni.—
(jMrsF F:bMuir;:.leftv 
Port/H ahey where "Mie(will make an( 
extehded4visit: w ith her: mother^ (IVHs/ 
(Hollands.
F rien d s of M aster Jim m ie Loren- 
zen; are:(glad/tb  (see th a h h e  (is (a b ld f  O; 
:b'e::;about((again(after(his (recent; acci-' 
d en t;( (when,((iii exam inirig i a(( loaded 
gun, hd((had ■'(the/misfortune^' t^  have 
sam e discharge and some, of the  shot 
ehter((his(f6 ptvw hich 'necessitated ;h im  
being laid  up  fo r  a  few  days.
M rs Philp  o f V ic to ria  w as the  guest
r„m  P ..se  6 n e )
-le sailors jo in in g  in  the
,'f(; '4'
chorus, the Boson then sang  “ Pea-
TA4.'.; (■..•^V::v''::-'4 .-4 ''(
(C ontinued  from  P ag e  One)
n u ts” while the
em pty salm on tins. N ex t cam e the 
o rder “ P ipe down _ fo r  m.ake and 
' m end’’ as  the? C aptain vvas expecting 
(goiests,:|\\did (eventually;? a r rw ^  and_ 
,,:;,:;,4,4were:regaled(with'refreshrnents, after:
' 2 having inspected the  ship .and listened 
to  one or tw o m ore chanties from  the 
(((((., sailors. T he Captain:(explained:' that; 
(((it/was; a; rule((tliat( when g u ests  came 
:: ( ( ; ;  (on; board the : sailo rs a lw ays held, a 
concert and asked  the g u ests  to  join 
in. The concert on deck commenced 
(‘:;(:;:::(=::(,::with:'(a:(: song''-hy'LM ri (-(Cowell,/^
Death of N elson,” w ith “ A ll th e  Nice 
Girls'?; as (a n /e n c o re : T his was fol­
lowed by a  cohverssation between 
two other guests, I\Ir. C rack n u t trying 
to  tell the C aptain .q s to ry  ydule Mrs.
'" (( insist upon (asking
. (r-4, 4 ('silly(( questions.:. Mr.(: T oonter .then
, sang “ O ut on  th e  Deep”  , w ith  “ The
A dm iral's B room ” as an encore, which 
;", • W by two comic recita-
§ :(((';,( 2 tion»ffiy:M r, Fralick.' ' Mr'. Reg, Bes- 
.w ick then charm ed the audience with 
::((:((;('(tw o.yery , p re tty  (saxaphone solos in 
(3(((;;(:: ; :( which he w accom panied by Miss
( ,( ,,...........llam bley. 'I'hc, C a jtu in  th e .  .id .id
Mr. Boyd McGill to  give an  exhibi­
tion o f,h an d  shadow Jiciing. I 'h is was 
certain ly  a tre a t. Mr. M cGill’.s shad- 
: owgrajdi.s of biru.**. mujjumin nuuuiie
' - peoplo nnd love sk 'n es, e tc ., causing
not, ;a(( l i t t l e . I h n g h te r , , a inohgst . th e  
audience. T he Boson then  :w as called 
upon to giyo, h k  (cqntribulioiv to tlu? 
4 f r‘ : 4 : P was a sung “ Don’t  Let
Theih; .Scrap the Britisli N n v y a f t e r  
("Wldclr: i thcv;, RuilhrB /'anng  in clionm 
/(“ Sniling.” ' (Mrs. .Bert llqadingB ncted
•4„,-
-,,.1      , —c:,.,pen,,__
E d g aF ', F rahk lih /; and^ is(; ( o n e o f  (the. 
m ost (enjoyable o f ,(th e /w o rk s in; his, 
lig h te r; ;yein.(( 4( W hy w orry : w hen 
“ P oker F aces”, is com ing to  tow n?
(, Tlie story  is of th e  am using  m ixup 
df a  new ly m arried  couple, the: h u s­
b an d ’s em ployer aiid  h is prospective 
custom er whonv he, is try in g  to  en ter- 
ta in .': ’ ;
T he su p p o rtin g  cast of th is p ic tu re  
includes' George Soigm ahn; Tom; 
(R icketts, Tom  (O’B rien, D orothy (Re- 




the  gentlem en’.̂  was aw arded  to  M r. 
P a tte rso n . A t the conclusion of tho 
cards d a in ty  re freshm en ts w ere se rv ­
ed bv Mrs. C alvert and  a social h a lf  
h o u r enjoyed.
TVTv' TblnTTA'ntFbA'rnp \v1m ' Inns
L'(';
(C •. Liberal Card'',Party /;
( V IC TO R IA , Oct. 27.— L ast T h u rs­
day evening: in H am pton, H all, B urn- 
.sid’ci Road, S aanich L iberals held one 
of th e ir  popu lar 500 card  p artie s  and  
dances. Over' 100 people attended . 
P rizes w ere won b y ; lad ies —  Mrs. 
Bvng, Mr.s. R odell; gcn tleraen— Mr. 
J .’ S m art, M r. W. W ashington. T om ­
bola prize-—Mrs, Foster,. TVie lad ies’ 
com m ittee served excellen t re fre sh ­
m ents. Mr. N. W. W hittaker. L ib­
eral canduiave, gave a sliori tuuli
TIM ES C ERTA IN LY  CHANGE
L',, ,, li.up .V . '.h..*. Pc.l k:4 
th F c h ih lren  for_the ca r th ree  or fou r 
da vs .'ahead o f tim e . , , ,
l t ’,s a q u ie t Sunday ' if all you have 
't(i‘ show fo r it is. a crum pled f«ud5 ’’, 
.and two,broken(,ribH,((,(' '(((;;
; W ell, aivyw.'iy,(( tin'! iiutomolnle,: has 
'no ' ta il 1,0 g e t ''evet'' tl'H! ‘Tvfins and 
' a ;runaw ay , rem em bei’.
his ran ch  in Calgary, .A.lta., re tu rn e d  
to his home here on M onday evening.
Mr. N. M um ford, who has been 
spending the past two w eeks in 
S eattle  re tu rn e d  to his home h ere  on 
M onday.  ̂ ':',('
Miss (Claire (Belson, who has been 
spending;,the past two month.s in Q ue­
bec. and o ther E astern  cities, r e tu r n ­
ed 'to h e r  home in Deep Cove on S a t­
urday. 4M(;('4 4 f( ,,('■(,
M r. W a lte r  McMyn, whq has been 
the g u es t of Mr. and Mrs. A,  T h o rn ­
ton, le f t  on Sunday fo r  his hom e (in 
Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. A. T h o rn to n : e n te r ­
tained  a t  a  delightfu l H allow e’en 
party  a t th e ir home in Deep Cove on 
S a tu rd ay  evening in honor o f the  21st 
b irthday  of th e ir d augh ter M argare t. 
The evening passed plea.santly a t 
H allow e'en gam es and am usem ents, 
a f io r  which the party  repaired  to  the 
dining-room  where the da in ty  sit 
1,...... Clipper w'le ccTVf'd The tab le
hud lieen artistionlly  decorated  w ith 
stre.'im ers of crepe paper and  I la l-  
lowo’en favors, w itlt bouquets of
(.'(F; - 'U N I T E D
S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  SO tli ( : .
servicfihat (Saanichton ,(a 
11 o’clock.
E vening serv ice m  Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
 ___
 M r . '" jo l i ' Copithor c, who h as  a ( d a y ; w ^ ^ ^
been (spending (the sum m er m on ths a t  “  F
. ,2 4 _. L,j ,.i ! ‘ A.-r Mr. and Mrs. Cowhn of School
Cross Road, ■who haye been residents
of the d is tric t fo r  the past fou r
years, le f t  th is  w eek to( m ake ( their
hprae in Kamloops.
Miss, yera(((° Salm on/ of V ictoria
spent a  day or tw o a t  th e  Bay visiting
her paren ts , M r. and  ( Mrs. Salmon,
School Cross Road.
CATHOLIC
S a t u r d a y ,  O c to b e r  2 9 th  
v iu s -8 .3 0 .
(v ; /  S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r ( 3 0 th  : -/ ■
H agan— No Alass.;'''”' / : ' , '' '
(G A N ^ E S :
Special C orrespondonee
..o  Mass. 
brd; H arb  o ur— 9.30.
T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 s t
4( S idney--7 .45."(( ,:,( ((((v /,/
‘ : H agan— 9;0'0. '(>(/:
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 n d  
/S idney— 7.45.:( , .,(/(,,,
H agan—-9.00.










( ' C 'H / : : ; : ; /
rFRESH ! DAILYfFROMhYpUR;
(■
i.i .J (1 . . ..I . fc.u. ,  i.#.«n ... . k ,
b irlbday  cnko with its 21 pink ca n ­
dles occupied th e p h ic e  of honor. Mr. 
B. Gopithorno' (pro'po.sed the  lo h s t to 
Miss M afgnrc't. to which fdve'suitnbly 
ed. Th' ' '
,  (,//'(■:'(/(’( , 
Si "
I
i/,:,'/: ('',(:,;/:■: ' 
I
C': /;;
.l:/v((" '4 : 
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DON’T  DELAY PURCHASING ' YOUR
We now liave Potatoes from 
the Bretliour Farm, Guaranteed 
the finest quality,,
' For immediate delivery. ^
(1 3:’
,respojidC(J. 'I’ i/ rmriiilndhr of tho 'ovc  
iiing 'was spent; in dnncing', which :W’as 
continued until Ibe “ wvc h«.nii'.?(": 
a f te r  'nmuy ,' ('xi,u'es!dona . .of - good 
wislu's (hi'(gay purty diKpemhl. The 
j;uesti< 1 ,n clu ded M () SRoR (L > 1 ''Ta .Sin ith . 
kiargnret, (M'littljows, ,Ale.siirs., .Kdui 
S m ith / , F red (; S avory ', (and Jim m ig  
.Shoreacrffs of’ .VietPrip, (M r, A rth u r 
Tl'iofnton 'o f  C pquU lam f/W aH er ;Mc- 
.Myp, o f ,,V ancouver, aruhM iiis://, 31ny 
' Com tliprne,' Lottie' ,BnuthwjUto,:(hlnr- 
ifaret and ‘Etlud T hornton, ,11. Copi- 
tl'iorhif, (hiid ' ]\Ir;' and 'MrM.' 'A. -Tltortr*
'*•■(: 3 , . ’:
T ir / iS T S T r S r t e
NORTH SAANIGH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
arrived  dn(Sutur-
(,„;,4:,'4 / 4 ::
SIDNEY YRADING GO
SID N EY '' B.C., — —  ---------- — — —̂ — : PHONE':: 18
The usual sorinl evening was held 
Inst Sfi.turdny, there  being 12 
of 500 in piny, and tin? prize w lrtners 
w ere .Mra. Gem'gd Clark who won on 
a cu t 'f ro m ' Mrs. Lorenzcn and  Mrs. 
.‘•'ansbury. and the gentlom tm 's prize 
wettt t:«v '.Mr. Benny Rcadingw, .Alter 
MipiMrr duticing the order of the. 
ovenine until m idnight.
C H ILD R EN ’S FLAY
The children'll fancy  drcm* piny, 
“ The Magici, F an ,” will be given in j 
Uh! Club. iHtli ell ,2dumku .,5vv?... i , .at ,b 
p.m. Tho (ehi!<lrcn have been ro- 
henrfdng fo r royeral weekw «nd^ nil iii- 
tending  'will spend n mold; en joyab le  
1 jv wiO be 'nt* ««!<» '•
,((('V '',''''D0M IHHJ/(RII7M E(/,(/4'((:::/ 
(GoJjand the'prize'.
To Gtodys Seare,.. .
1%. ,(4;.l(’..'r(<i.ghu; '  "
J u s t  n( few  m ore days before the 
fancy dre.ss H allow e’en party  a t the 
C entral (Hall on M onday, Oct. 31st. 
There will be no end of fun. Come 
;uv^ join us.
Mr. W. M ount re tu rn ed  from  Vic- 
torin on .Saturday last.
’I'he basket social and dance n t the 
Divid'^' Fch''4-.l Hnuse on Fnturday last 
was a very  g re a t buccoer. Lndie.s were 
asked to tak e  basket.s with their 
nnmc.s enclosed, contain ing  supper 
1 s\ u, 1 ue v’t'eri. ....Ao
off th ro u g h o u t the evening, the p u r­
chaser claim ing the lady( fo r pnrtnej 
whose nam e w a s ; enclosed. The sum 
of, $28 was "renlir.ed 
((!\lr,’Cecil 'Abb'oti(i 
:dny by launch .(
M r. Gerald Ringwood Hpent; the 
weekend in V ictoria , re tu rn in g  home 
Monday.'
( M r. Jack: F reddy  i.s/moving into a 
.small house a t  GongoR, the properly  
,of'''Mr,(;M'ouat. ''/ ''( /.:„ :
: T he following Rue.siB are rogi«tered 
a t  H arbour House th is  w eek: M ajor 
and Mrw. EUls, V ictoriu, und M ajor 
G 'bdfrey,4 ( ( ( : ( ( ( ' ' / / . 4(,,:/((,::((;((('''" 
'Phe following gueslR were regi 
tcred  h t  Ghnges noiiseTaBt wcek: Mr. 
D.' G , ' 'Rand, V ic to r ia .M r , '.a n d S lr t. 
Liver»idge nn<! fam ily. 
/ 4:T he^;R ev.’'i•Mr., ..'.McNaughton;: duiR 
bctm nppointed to  tnke charge o f  the 
work of, the U nited Church of F ender 
and S alt Spring. A t presen t tho .scrv- 
iees will be held n t Pender in the 
m orning a t I I  o'clock and a t F u lfo rd  
H arbour a t 2,30 p.m.. and a t G anges 
a t 7,30 p.m. People on both Islnnd.s 
feel they nre very fo rtunn to  in secur
,;.4",.,,;,4, 4" , „ .y , ■,4,i",y;:
( R E C I T A L
U nder ausp ices of Ladies’ Aid ( 
of the  U nited  Ghurch: '
“E N O C H
A R D E N ”
By tho REV. R. W . LEE
(o f V ictoria)
CONTRALTO
SOLOIST
Mrs. Georgeina W att
AUDITORIUM  
Tuesday, Nay 1, 8 p.m.
CAN/SDIAN BAKERI
There’s a (  secre t/ in makihgy fou r 
people s it com fortably in a  cotipe, 
and .since it ’.s a Eecret gu ess i t ’U have 






(L ate  of V.ancouvor and 
W innipeg)
DT" T!.;; r'fT.L'cd O perator 
M ARCEL and CURL, 7Sc 
HAIRCUT, 35c
T h ird  .’Itibict, O pp. H en ry  A y e .(
 "‘S'1DNEY.:/BX'/' '
ADM ISSION; , . .
t. 50c —— ,Children, 25c
ing the services of the Rev, Mr. Me- 
Nk • 'ku ighton.
The pale o f hulba and 11 
under the nuKpicea of th
ilahlH, oic„
 ....................  . . ,0 I.O.B.K.
8 M,urdnv last, was n very  miecewsful
nlfftir. The sum of f.tO was renlizcd.
D on 't fo rg e t th e  carnival b azaar 
and dunce F ridny n ig h t in tho Insti* 
(uto Hall. F u lfb rd . Come and have n 
real good tim e. T here will be m an '’ 
giftx to. choose from  Buitnbh* f«r
C i u ' j . ' U  i i m t i , p r o w a i a . , P r o c e e d s  l  , i  g ' l
tow arda th e  .St.M nr.y’H Church (>«ild 
fund. ((:■((,.■’ (,„(:





''■E''/YFlS'H((''to:‘(advise the rcsi- 
■44. v,,,/:;V,:dcn;S Tif' Sidney: ;an<i;'''Ndrt;lv 
(■''■’■' "/Saanichi'''' that ah 'the (course'/' 
of about two weeks’ time a first- 
class, up-to-l:he minute garage 'vyill 
be openeti at the corner of Beacon 
Avenue and Fifth Street. We have 
secured tlie angencies for Chevro­
let Gars, Associated Gas and King 
Radios. Our new equipment will 
include an up-to-date wrecking 
car. You are invited to call and 
over, pur 'new premises.,,,,"
l'(':/4,"
%
'Bhy, ,M,ripiwd 'ih'b. ('
4 ' ■ .((■ ■?( ■ 4 : ,, /■. .;".4 v?, ■
Kcrvntive thnn amne pcnplo wmjld 
hftvc you boHfiVd nnd w 0 luvvo noted n 
num ber of instnneoft Inloly whoro tho 
bolh.h!»n(li?,„pri the  
rV'tirtg wheel 'While tho ■ young ■ifid.v
did the ' ■
A - (;(/''
,Cor,n«r('Be(ncovt 'Ave. nnd .'Fi'flh' St
